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St. Cloud state University
Volume 55

,. Number 80

Thuf'ldey, Augu1t 17, 1978

~
Graduation ceremonies
planned for 500 students President Charles Graham will confer 350 undergraduate
and 150 graduate degrees at 4 p.m. today in the Atwood
=:~/~~~~derson, a State University Board ~ember;)

Commencement speaker will be Warren . Armstrong.,
president, of Eastern New Mexico University at Portale,..
Armstrong was dean of the SCS College of Ubet:al ARts and
Sciences &om 1970 to 1975. Amo~ other administrative '.
activities, Armstrong was a member Of the. presidential 'wk·
force on goals and objectives for the univenity at!-d currently
serves on the New MWco Humanitie;s Council,oth.e goverilpr' s .
Commission on Higher Education and the lnt~atiooal .S ~
. Hall of Fame Commission.
·
"i

--~---~
......-

Last summer Chronicle
This edition of the notice deadline for that
Cbroalcle is the last for ($:ptr is 1• p.lD.. tolllorrow .. ,
summer session· 1978. Pub; The second fall quarter ..
llcation will resume with edition is scheduled fur ·
the Sept. 5 orientation . Sept. 12, with· deadlines at
edition. aassified ad and noon Sept. Uk

~~=--:..~~~-~Bci&cttwitz'-s S,.en~t~
gl~!l~nger states v;ews
m
Un-dolt: . .
In_~

-

............. -

front ~ Ille .__....,,...._....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

..,__,,._

&lllor'o Nele1 Tloe r.llowlq .,.__ Oil ., Mo eboll111al•& to find some areu of 111ulerstandlng
Stu..;,; ;;j,~ies both tlie llartonlo .,..,.. fn>m u - . by ~ I D doe pm111r1 . - and defuse "the intensity and Vento Bill and the Anderoon compro'
lillfl wdtN' Jary Wemter.
at the ~ .
""
;
~ittemess of the arguments." He also mise, and said, "'1 stand with the

=;

•
Pointing to 1he f~ct that Boschwitz added that a right to life ameqdment Boundary Waters Alliance of Northern
Harold Stassen, a fpri:per Minnesota has been a natio~al committee-man for needs to be worked ~on so that it is a Minnesota, but I oppose blockades of
1
th~~:OC:!dy
be5~uhduS:-~ilen~ :._m=::!
0
nomination in the September primary. on the endorsement ·process and that
Although he favors affirmative told them so.''
.·
,Stassen was governor from t.938 to t h ~ his endorsement is invalid.'' action, Stassen stressed that an
He recommends instead a board of
1942. Following a tour of duty in the On Illa qullftcadom r. die S - . affirmative action program "should be trustees to oversee management of the
•Navy during W~rld )Var D, Stassen ~ S ~ cited bis experience in designed in such a way that it does not BWCA in C9'-0peration with Canadian
wu -appointed· as a drafter of _government and public affairs as _,,en .seriously impinge upon the rights of authorities to insure lolig•nnge
, the United Nations charter and later u his record of integrity - and others." As an example, Stassen cited planning that will . conserve the
· sened in several cabinet level posta lo ,constructive solutions'as the character• a .situation at the University of environment while maintaining multi•
the~Euenhower administration. Stas· istics best qualifying him for . the.. Pennsylvania during his tenure as pie enjoyment of the area.
"""
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Paal.
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Eqal RJa11ta ~
.
~~~t,2~~~~p~~;i!.: ~-::e ~ e
-:=ent
[EIIAJ .
.
were r~ed in the top 120. Stressing the abpse of tu loopholes and speciol
Oil 6o aldeal el t111o· .The candidate supports both the the blacts' lack of opportunity, be lead tu deducts, under which too many
,~
·
ERA and the seven~year extension.
the school to add seven positiolL!I for corporations with l~ge net profits cot
"l'llrective leadership agoinot infla. 0. . . _ _
. r
.
blacks, increasing the class to 127. their tues . down neorly to zero ond
~ a:nd ·eicessive eipansion· of the . Stassen said he supports the pr<rlife Those seven graduated in , the top thereby shift the burden,.. Stassen '
eestraJ. bureaucracy" is the cam• movement and would ..support. a right _one•third of their class.
'·
said.
..
,polgn's · central lssqe, ~ to to life amendment. He proposed 0,, doe lloandary' Woien C.- .(.. ~ He criticized Boschwitz fur not
'Stusen.
•
_gathering leaders with differing views (BWCAJ
.,_,,... on ~ 2

th

< St,

/

,Deon soys

College reorganization integrates some
progr:ams
,
.
.·

·

By M a y ~

. SlalrW-

·· "Nobody should get"the ldeo that the whole boildlng will be topsy-turvy,"
said Kenneth Ames, College of Education dean.
.
Mainstreaming, or•integrating programs to meet current needs, is the reason
behind recent educational college changes, Ames explained. '
The reorganized college will include four departments, four cent~ and four
services.
·
.
"We saw the need to strengthen and better coordinate our teachmg
programs," Ames .said.
..
.
.
·
The elementary and ,econdary education and student teaching programs
were "somewhat outmoded," be said. These three programs were combined to
form the teacher developmetJ.t department because the course material
· f'equircments were similar,. be said, adding thai the prograins will . wort
•

· · tog~:1'~er three departme'nts, special education, healtli physical education
. and recreation and psyclK>logy~ will remain the same, he said.
...,
Foill' centers were developed to wort out of the Coµege. of Education. They
were drawn from two fonne~ d.e p~ents and ei~t program or service units,

.

.

"

/'

Ames- said. The, centen are the Campus Laboratory School, Center for
Edocational Chanae, Center fur Educational A ~ and Leadership
and the C!'Dter fur Library and A'Odlovisual Education.
·;
, The new Center for Educational Change is a flexible way of meettilg modem
den!_onds in a multi-cultural edncatiolla1 system, Ames oald. .lbe. center's:
programs will include human relations, early childhood ond family studies and: ·
the :reacher Education Altemotives Model project, along with sncb programs
u the Equity in Educatioil Institute and Adult Buie Education.
~ center will be responoible _for interdisciplinary octivlties ond help
organw: new programs being developed by the college, be said.
Douglu Risberg will direct the _new center. He baa coordi1iated the SCS' human relations program since ·tm.
·
Douglas· Jot\Dson will continue. as principal fOr flie lab school, James
Anderson will administer 't he educational administration center and John.
Berling will direct the library and audiovisual center. .
.
The four services are the c.urriculum materials laboratory, profession:1,1 .field
experiences, research and evaluation services and athletics.
, ·
The research and evaluation services will serve'the college and community
agencies with which the college is involVed. Evaluation services to regional
Conl~nued on

Pllie 2

•

·

·
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On tuition tu credit

Stassen

Stassen would suppon the
Moynihan bill if nothing else
ContlnuMI from page 1
can be done, but prefers a
following his own I.c ad by universal student allowance
opening his 1976 and 1977 tax that would allot SSOO each year
state ments to the public, for each high school and
adding, "He (Boschwitz) has
.
l
thus far ·refused to do so and
has covered up his reports."
On government's role 1n
controlllng Inflation
~~r
Stassen 1said the ·government's responsibility to bal·
ance the b,udget and insure
'
"fair trade ~mong nations" is
govcrnrhen~is primary role in
, contro)ling ~: inflation. Citing
low unemptoyment and inflation duribg bis service in ~e
Eiscm.~owerl administra~,
he. saiji ''Obviously~ COJldi:•
tions DOW lte different,: You
have to mo<jeiui,e, the 'piinclples we foll<jwed· but it i:an be
done and
be doile,' '

technical school students
SI ,000 for college students,
and $2,500 eaC'h year for
g raduate st udents.By giving
these grants directly to the
students, much like the GI
bill , Stassen asserts that it

Bodfj/sote Running Specialty Shop

.21~;lr~
All Court

':;~~~;~~":roca..':i,':: , Jk4~• · • ·
called

a

'/Federal · l\"1"1!Y'

Farm Reietj:e" Board,., to do. .
for the family fatmefwbat the ,
Federal Reoerv• Bai!k Board .
has done for banking. 'C hug- . :Ing a small fee-for the "i!npo,t
and export · -of &jjriculturaJ.
productO, __the -board ~ould

.

.

-9'30 . 5,00 Dally
Friday ti1 9:00

14.95

514 Mall Germain
251•5680

:; ~clucation__
__ ·._•, .
. .·
j

'·

Continued ..... --

■njoy

our

compl■lily-t-- expan■lon;
any of-our m■ny

ID,_ · _,,_,-from-~ID
-ID-Clw'ge. t■lk

IJ.'il°Jfl._
~ co.l/lllf.

bank aad
St:

~

I- , : ~ 251,~..- . -'?.

ri.e....-·. ~

NOW7:156t:ao ':··

.p.,er ,,

BllRI' REYilouJs
I■ .

°"_,....._.....,.

been a lot ' of '
fumbling and bumbling . ..d
uncertianty OD this."
. On d,e p..,.... Caul
The candidate opposed the
treaties ~ an _un,soand agreement with a dictator that -will
cause' troubl~ in the future·.

EASY TO GET TO

From St. Cloud State

. NOW 7:00 - l:00

for the family. farm.'' somewhat ht the same ·way ,~e
minimum . wage • forms a
fod.n~ for Wage W'llers.

h:~e't:.:..ti:~

l

300 E8lt

Ctooofulliml:i":l.,!".'.!1'!

l:,'
;5~.f
there has

r1• -

The United . States shouln
would avoid bureaucratic discretion and bureaucratic over- "give constructive leadershi} ~ ..
·
head and give the student and for all humanity on this. earth
parents more influence on under god, " Stassen said. He.
stressed modernizing and
institutions.
On the United States role In improving the United Nations.
world affaln,

COm■ ID_,. -

"kind of "minimum foundation

.•~ ~·rights ,l,;,utd ~ •• ,_:
world objectiveof all mankind,
~ /he Ulliled.States;''
~aald.Hewu,bo,wever. critical of the -manner in
whlch the admlnlstration has

,1

- io REACH US IN MINUTES •..
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on do'IA'R•

Join 'your friends
for good· times with us!

, _ :.

~ pubii(( schoo~ is Dci Unco~j inon, · Ames said:.. ~. · ,
1
"Man). of ·then{ n!C(I help
1

(evaluating their-, programs)
and some look to .the ua.iversity lo help tbeni;,• ~ Maed.
EvaluatioD ' of education
graduates~ also a ·part of thJ

service's · work, be said:
Graduates wiU be SurveyCd tci•
find O\Jt how. well courses and
progra'ms --prepared ·them for
work. ,.
Another change within the
reorganized academic structure involyes athletic$. AlthOugh iris still within the
Coltegt of Education, athletics
is liSted as · a ;service rather
than a program or a <department .
·
The new placement will give
a sharper ~de'ntity pf athletics
to the University. he .said.
Underlying the chaoses ·are
three points , .Ames said. It
puts the CollCge of Education
: : c.•~~~~v~t:~n~J!:
needs, improves the quality of
cc;>ordination of progt;ams anc1
maximizes the effective invol- ·
vcment · of the faculty in a•
·variety of fields.

~•!er

· 1n.r~ 1S dlffn~tttffli
PREPARE FOR:

M~DICAL COLLEGE
Admission Test ,
S c h e dules No rv Av a il a ble for
Summe r Classes for FALL MCAT

--,. Visit Our Centers & See f:or Yourself Why
·
We Make the Difference ForlnfonMaan . . . . c.l:

1-378-9191
Ave.,
328'East Hennepin

f

-ll.1~~:.':tl!.
111tcl1li1b
Uc.-1131
CallOtp, lftalllO&......._

MlnneapoUs, MN

55414
Out aide N. Y. State 0,,.y CALL TOLL FREE: I00-223-1712

Centers In major U.S. ciOH
Tor~to, Puer1o Rico, and Swttzertand
l.JcMMdl:tytMSlat•ofMlnnnota

STARTS FRIDAY
AT DUSK

·eoRVffiE
SUMMER
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ATDUSi

THE TEASERS _"·

GOTOPARIS
-PLUS-

(PG)

AMUCK

COMA

ENDS TONITE:

ENDS TONITE:

- OTHER SIDE OF

PIRANHA
.PLUS- •
_EATEN ALIVE
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Sw.aecetSlcbce
By Mike Nistler

•i

. . Humor is kind of funny at sandbox until a giant cat continue writing· and she still
times, ya know?
comes along?
.. threatened to kill me .
Actually humor is suppo5cd
Signed, Mom .
As the weeks passed g
y
to be funny all the time. but
I began wearing a trench picture appeared in the
st

tbai 's whit's so funny about coat, sunglasses and a floppy
it.
bat to conccal~my identity . I•
· When I firsi began this didn't even go Outside after 2
column I tho'ught that it would in the aftern~ n for fear of
~ a breeze to write about being attacked.
that everyone found
Luckily I had a few friends
. I thought it would~ left. My editor sympathized
to find at least a few with me and even tried
1ldap that ....,..,.. thought ' belpina me by editing out
of u fanny. little ~ I • .....is, · sentences and para- . . . ,, that die •,... can't •papba that miglrt get me into
• pleue everyoahD., the time luribet IIOUble.
diche beld true . __ la
I offen,d to resip_and abeoomedy writmac
to till me for tact
pla~t
~
al news copy, so I olfereil to

=
::!t!

tliatai.!:!

-eel

thinplike1U111111erllcbooland
ncatioa, but nobody laagbed,
So I flauted maybe people
would be willing to laugh at

,,,.
· .,.

#'

themselves. Everyoae can
. late a jote, rtghtf W-1 Let
- tell you,. people do DOI Ille
• ID laugh al themlelveo.,"
_1.wmte . - Il.alrj, Q\I~
., aid

Chronicle

TheSt . Cloud Slat, Unl,,...lly Ctv-onk.,_ 11 wrltr.n-and edlta:;l tlf'*"'°"'"' "°'..SC- OeuO
!hie Univertlly , SI . Cloud MN . WICI II publlahed twice weet,ly d11rlng the __,_.,le ye9r
...ooneee.:tiweekourlng sumrnerqwr11t1. Heep! lorn~ ••am petlodsaodvaca1jons
O01n1oru e,,.preuea ,n the ~ do not ,__uy reHect ll'IDM of 1ri. 11udenr..
ltoeulty or .:!mlnlttr•lol'I ol 1n, 11n..,...11fy Copl• of the ~
edltr;wlal POiiey are
...-.Jlable up0n request .
Ed itor ............... .
................................
·······················J-lne~a,,
Bu.lneu rnanagw.
. ..•....••.•...•.•..................••••...••••••..•.•••••• Sull BrMdl
O'l lel phol O(lraph« ..
. ...• Mlct>ell• ·K uni

....una-~

Advertising manager
AdYIM' ••. '"""-:..•..

. •..• Brent Morl«n

office as one of the 10 most
wanted men, pasted up on the
bullseyes of dart boards and
even sold in supermarkets as

"Abortion is legal in Minnesota; Now, ;;..
every woman bas the cons1lil!1l"!W !'.i&!'t
to cbo!Joe. For more iafonnatlon; contact ,•:.,.
Midwest Health Center for w....,-~
[612) 332-2311 , a DOB-profit ·_
otp111za;:Ji,
·
·· . ,..-,-IB
tion. " Down to
. wa ·Mpb •
· 1;· •,.~'P·
.!: ~~~

.i;

linin1 for cat boxes.
I wondered to myself bow
other columnists survived this

omlaught of clisaffection?
Sun,ly Erma Dombeck _badn 't
started out this way?
Then It dawned on me . If
people won't laugh with you,
then let them laugh at you:
After aD, £figure I! ·ts better to
be_laug/>ed at than allot at.

.

- o m o· EIEWSIII__,.,
·
u_,
,, .• .
!',-- ~

OI"""""'...,
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~
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~

---- ·.

alm9"' lost the ...- .

,--

\ meats for our. a4 ,talf. , . .

.
..•,·.aewaandfiot-to .·,,,

. have ·.a flaa aulf i,,c.,me' 'a . I
permanent lmure al my body. '
Needleu to uy, I . wu ·

.bec:ominJ patanoid u

P1'99nancyls .

the bate

a wanclerful lhlntl

mall ,-plled up 011 - my cleat

...-mg m y ~;

-··-----.......,.;.·

~ { t . " e , - 1 _ .,

~ y.;,,

--egodstical

Why don't

you go

:_

OPEN 7 DAY~ 11 :00 A.M. _

...._·

--

ba•-•c1.
sit in a

-

Recycle · · -.

Recycle:~:_<··

R de

.. - ..................,..

~lt-tlaeM't
..
, ···-'-'-.._ -"' ..

·,

FOR FAST DBllVERY, 1..-1:;~~~:ll
252-9300
,
SihA~

''l!lSO.

White Clou4Laundry

&·

DryCleaners
TWO LOCATIONS
1220-3tndA.... No.
&t.Cloud, lil N
1$12)253-8245

_Attendant on Duty

Main Office

1001-tlthA.... SO.

St. Clovd, MN
1612)251.ee?S

• Auto BanK
South of U.S. Post Office

717 Mall Germain

Sartell Office
2nd St. & 4th Ave.

TAPP

, I II,~
NATIONAL BANK

e FREE-CHECKING available wilh a minimuffl balance of

ru.oo.
• for you r convicnce we orrer 24 HOUR SERVICE at our
Aui'O BANK .

•

251-7110

,.._.1avit,

ta ..... with -. .

Wed. , Fri. & Sat.
Mov\es .T ues . & T hu rs.

Grand

mantel

Satoon

&restaurant
5th & St. Germain
Downstairs
St. Cloud, MN

Open 11 a.m . for lunch

. ~:,-:-~~;~j ~~

''

l__
,... 4-r,,urwday. Aututt 17, 1171
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TYPING

·(..__. _ _,:H
ousing
)
_ _ _ _ _, _ _,_
, ttA~E"· TWO

TYPING

Employment

• available, S50 ~ - Share new

)

UIINQ ..,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,_

h'!~ PLANTS
i::;.~~ typewrltera.
NEED HOMES•

IIEDAOOMI

· MUSICIAN OPPORTUNITY:
BMI player who alao sings,

· •~~~n::irl~~~n~;'~;!;; ~but,
tomloeat ,.•,••Atwood11mlba1
1'1 =~f;_u~~~cf!o:en~s~
.
ar u1
n • ava
•• good pay Dave Leonard Band·

e::,AfwOC:, ;~~:.": :~_::-_: e~:!:~:-:'~ra':'r':.o~~

... ~-QiRU TO IHARE APART•

lnclud~ hanJ'n0 pot,.
th;_~ 1
1 ~v•:oa oN
• thNtre at the
t>ooth
hoUN with two othen Sept.
t&cket
·
_, 1. Good· lociUon, 180 au utllltl• , , - - - - - - - - - - ~
ment on Sth Ave. So. Avallable

.. -~;,J~~o~OIRLS TO
tttare

For Saie

■HARE

, .._P •k\>~Rlft«Tg- .

;,:·•:'.~~:;:.~=;•~ _________.,

•.. ~fe'£:~L2r~ifi>MMATE .,..:•~~ke -~~A!.A!.I

·-i wanted to lhare tWCH>edroom
fapa,tm-. 1- Two blocks from

Hal.,becl 'Hall. $85 • month.
. Phone .Join or Lana, 253a2534.
'"' ..
FEM4LEI TO IHARE FUR•
nletled." t,ouN near campue for

~ falJ.1--~ ~

Pat. •

·

GRADUATE ·

ltudel:lt to .,..,. two-bedroom

van -~ ~ ~

252-1814 ~ftemoon or evening ·
EMPLOYMENT FOR FALL

Newman Terrace Pizza, 396 So.
1st Ave. Apply In pereon at main

delk Newman C.ter.

-= '

'18&-8721,
fORIALE:18711UZUK.ITI
eoo, $7!0 good lhape, 252-8007.
1871 YAMAHA 7IO IE S,000
ml... Perfect condfflon . 252+
' 0830.

":":sos
C:1n:~: ~~
2222, daytime:
~.

Apply at Chronicle office.

IERVICEI. ' 50

=-•~;;;,~'""'Romalne.Thel-c
THEIII

Typesetter needed.

;:N~n~:

e85-8721 $650.

1

Personals

WANTED: JEFF LUGER
for • managerial poeltlon with •

good

firm.

No

Bonnie's
Spinning Wheel
_Yarn Shop
Yams for weaving
crochet - macrame - needlepoint '
Material & Patterns

experHN'ICe necea-

ury, good Nlary and fringe
benefffl. Pl.... apply In penon.
423 3rd Aw. So. BA.
CONORATULATIQNI J.R.
11
staffere.

:~-:~,J~1:' ~~ ctr:°i:

10 % off W1Y purdae with this Ill.

16 21st Ave.

South

253-2'426

FOR ~ RENT:
TWObedroom moblle home, Bel Clare.
, StoYe, refrtgeretor, air condition-; Ing', .,all(,-IOften«, pool, NUna,
/' rarge lot.;:..;'UOO plue ut11tt•.

283-8073.'

;-.I

· WOM ■N'I

f _

IIN.GLE

AND

•f. doubie·i'ooffll available for IChool

- • b■lllitnlng Sept. 1. lt!8 p...monlh, lnGludN utllfU•. 413 7th

, Ave.R~A~r'~ANTED
~ tor * OMai townhoUN now and

. -.!ltPltllllN<,-..Clill·2113--3111 • .

.lblil'lor.
·-, "°°'-"
fOR GUYI AVAIL- ·
ACG,181, four blockl from
""'9U', ~ r - .

,

quatt".~===-=

i' acr-. fr'o;n ,st•• campue.byF;~~
Can
·•i s ~ ~or 253a2871~ 409 3rd

A'w,.
- ,
. IINOLE, ROOMS• APART·
ment,t; m•or female, fumlltled,
utllh._ paid; 2S3-7119.
'

r.m.:r,1 ,-r:: =E

campua. · P.rtvate

=

tor 1Ummer,

.=eel':'..::;,,~'==~~
$200 for loll. Call

-S:30,

~

.

• · NOUIINO

TO

Ave. ~. fall. 927 5th
••
f'OOffll

I! ,ooua
to lh.,. for .

aumn,., and fall.

AND
wom.,.

One block from

~ ==,,,=,9~ la&f!'dry,
WOMB TO .IHARE FURN-

::9c1o~=ryto,=G:,

. . .,...':'a~=~
...
m-eeoe,

,. mer,

2151-7812.
Pll-l!D TWO. AND
t h ~ epwtmenta. Some'
alnglN, .2IIW;IU.
MD'I HOUSING FALL
quan., loOlled on 8th Ave. So.,
·-*olylumlthed, JuM - ..... •. . per quart.-; phone
- - - after 5 p.m.

APAIITMDT AYAILA8LR .

f o r - . Th,.. bedroom, mC111npu1. l:980 a month, utlllt._
l lnotudeel. One. yNI lell;I. call '

•

~RISTA

RSO_

1 ~ evenings.

STEREO LPS _ _
kla =, ~"f:~!,";yv:;
Ill•
d,.,.

muolc lor _,..._
Pill"tlel. reunloni or for - ,
p nContact
,I~ ,
Dleoo·
. .look,Done
beet byr111•.
Dlaao Bob, 21534122.
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